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. fl<'OR THE CRIPPLE.] 

Minutes. 

We arc hut milwtcs-littlA things; 
:Each are furni~hed with sixty wings, 
"'ith which w<: fly on our unseen tmck, 
"\nd not a minute ever corue:s back. 

·we are but minutPs-each one bears 
Its lillie btn·dcn of joys or care; 
P:ttiently bear tho minutes of pain, 
'l'he wor~t of minutes cannot remain. 

"-e arc but minutes; when ,.,.e bring 
f:cw of t~e drops from pl_e<tsure's spring, 
1 aste thctr swee_lnc85 wbtle yet they stay, 
It takes but a tmuute to fly away. 

"·e ara but minutes; use us well 
l<'or how we arc used we must on~ day tell· 
Who u~e3 minutes has hours tn uso · ' 
Who loses minutes bas years to lose: 

Pnn.Ao.t.. 

(FOR THE CRIPPLE.] 

Camp Stories. No. a. 
BY POT011AC, Pll!LADELPJIU. 

IL\RRISON'S LANDING. 

"Raving arriYed at Harrison's Landing and been 
Julv organized, we began ~ett!ing, or rather prevent
.ng ourselves from ~euling in the mud, by ditching. 
craping and building. The barns and outhou8es of 

.ho Harrison mansion were soon stripped of th · 
:overing, and the boardg cut into thousands of pie

oes, formed beds for many wet and wearied sol
iiers. 

'·Entire comfort is seldom found in an nctive ar
y, but a ~oldier very won learns to accommodate 

tim$elr'le,cirenrnstancos, and if he can't have straw 
-,r a bed he takes boards. If hoards arc wanting, he 
tllkC" gras~; if gt·u~s i~ not to be f(lllnd, he soon bas 
~ pile of stones fixed so he can lay clear of the 
: vund; where none of these convenience~ are to be 
"td, he comforts himself with the philo"ophical re-

•tion, "lt is all in yonr'threc years," lays down 
m the softest sput he can find, and ~Jeeps "oundly 
tntil reveille wakes him at daylif!ht for roll call. 

"About fom o'doek iu the aft~;·hpon. while we 
"ere all not ndcring from pln.cc to place i11 the mud, 

making lntnks, cooking coffee, and getting fixed as 1 to sleep in on Aome hot dry days, with which we were 
well as possible for the night, we recch·ed an unex- abundantly supplied. To this spot, on and after pay 
peeled present fmm our reLet friends, who hnd been day, resorted a number of soldiers with more money 
following us all the way, in the shape of 11 six-pound in their pockets than bmins in their heads. 
shell, which came whizzing through the air and burst "Probably with a desire of losing some of the 
over a bam, where two or three hundred of the boys, I money aud thus preserve their equiliLrium, they 
and twenty or thit·ty negro servants, were busily en- drew figures on rubber blankets and called them the 
gaged in hammering, ripping of boards, tearing away I 'swllat boards'; produced greasy p:wks of cards, 
doors, &c., &c. and old boxes of dice, and went into the gambling 

"The scattering which onsued was comical in the business with a fair prospect of success. .At times, 
extreme. Boards fell clattering to the earth; ne- \ hundreds were collected on this spot, gambling; and 
groes jumped from the roof to the ground and rammed often when a man was detailed for guard or picket, 
their black heads so deep ir. the mud that some fears he was all unconcious of the duty required of him 
were entertained of their ever getting out again; bu- by his country, wrapt up iu a game of bluff, or a bet 
glcs blew 'the assembly'; astonished mules pulled on the sweat hoard at ·Gambler's Hill.' Gen. Sum
frantically at their ropes; dt'llms beat; officers hal- ncr hearing of this, determined to stop it. One 
loed 'fall in,' 'fall in'; and men, in vain attempts to morning while the boys were deeply immer~ed in 
obey. fell most amu>ingly, sprawling in the mud.- their games, and e~ch other~ pockets; there was 
After some delay, the lines were at length formed. henrd, abon1 the sounds of 'I'll bet five on the 
and our grand advance comme1~ced. llurnside's mud deuce,' 'chip, and go five better,' &c., &c., the order 
march but barely outdid this one. Rain had been 'charge,' and fifty bright bayonets of the provost 
falling all day ; the field, which had just been guard came glistening through the under brush.
ploughed, was at first ankle Eleep, but as we kept Like a covey of frightened partridges they started, 
tramping around in it, and the rain continued to fall, some this way and some that, doqging and bobbing 
it Roon reached up to our knees; and 'I\' hen our feet in every direction. Some left blankets, money and 
once 8ank mm•h exertion, and sometimes the assis- all. Others, with more presence of mmd, seized 
tancP. of our hands 1\':\S required to pull them out money and left the blankets. Some, in their hurry, 
aj.\'ain. 1Indcr all these disadvantages, it may be went rolling and tumbling down the hill; through 
supposed we had no little difficulty in adnmcing.- brush, thicket and swamp they rm;hed heedlcssly.
lforses were useless, as they stuck fast in the mud; Very few, however, escaped the watchful guard~, 
men were ju~t able to move around. Several short who, laughing heartily at the comical scene, marched 
limbed braves getting both feet in the mud at the 1 the crowd (about 100) to Gen. Sunmer's headqunr
same timo, were unable to pull either out, and fal-l ters. Ilere they were each presented with a pick or 
ling opclessly over on their faces were rescued by shovel, or sent to the trenches to work for a day or 
their longer j.imb<:)d comra In fnct, our po~ition I two. Soon after pay day, our sutler, with an eye to 
was rather an awkward one, and its comfort was not gain, brought into camp a lot of cans laue lied ' Spiced 
promoted iu the least by the impoliteness of the Oyster~,' whiuh, however, instead of spiced oysters, 
shell a, which would keep shrieking just close enough contained villianous whiskey. $2,50 was the modest 
to our ears to make us bob our heads. Fortnnateh· price charged for the bivalves, and the number of 
for us, however, Gen. Shield's division landed fro~ spiced oy~tcr cans lying around camp told how they 
transports near a better roatl, aud flanking Gur at- were appreciated. Fights and fancy scenes became 
tcntivc brethren, succeeded in capturing two pieces the order of the day; but probably the most amusing 
of artill ry, which were stuck so fast in the mud that was the following: 
the '.Johnnies' couldn't pull them away. After this "A lieutenant who had, by too much arrogance, 
little episode, nothing occurred to disturb our hnr. gained the ill-will of the men, had the bad judgment 
mony until the 4th of July came. Tts arrival was to order a sergeant, who was snoozing quietly after 

hoRored by the roar of artillory, parade of troops, his meal of spiced oysters (?), to obey an order which 
and incessant clamor of sheQt iron bands, and noisy the sergeant did not feel disposed to regard. 'Die
drum corps. Git out,' said the sergeant. ' Get up,' suid the lieu-

" :Moving on the 5th from our first camp, we were tenant, at the same time giving the sergeant a shake. 
stationed in another field, surrounded by a little The latter jumped to his feet, and seizing a gun and 
creek, whose waters abounded in snakes which pos- bayonet, which stood near, rushed at the lieutenant. 
scssed very sociable qualities, and evinced an ardent Seeing mischief in the glittering steel, the lieutenant 
desirE.> to be much nearer to our heads at night than took to his heels, the sergeant closely following.
we considered pleasant. Many a soundly sleeping In this manner they ran through nearly the 
soldier woke strddenly in the night to find one of whole division, the lieutenant looking around eYer 
these siiJgular bedfellows, tucked snugly away in his and anon, and tatting afresh at sight of so undesil·a
blanl<et. ble an article in such close quarters with his person. 

"To the rear of our camp in the woods, was a sort The boys cheered and hallocd as they ran out of their 
of mound or hill, co,·ered by fine shade trees and tents to see the fun, which lasted until some of the 
carpeted with soft grusF. Cool breezes blew over its g?ards s~tececded in cat?hing the sergeant and taking 

h~m to hts quarters, while the lieutenant hung down 
snrfacc, and it was such a place as one would choose h1s head and slunk like a. whipped cur to his tent." 



SATU 1.'J AY, MARCH ISTH, 1S66. 

J,Y /fOG S/fJ.\'0 n .YCES. 

• 
eircnm~mncco< of tlHtny tl itferentl .'· ,;itunted localitits. I sage of the hill. 'Ve will therefore l,c Px~u,;e ,rrro 

therefore the framer' of' tho,;c l:t\\'"• and theexPCil· saying \\'hat we do, aR it, of ncceb,;itr. l'Otllu not7>r 

tor,, thereof; "><hould ,Jel'i,·c theil· Huthorih· from the I ccml fmu1 enmity towards Stewanls. ,.~ul their a• 
eou~ent of the !!OI'ernrcl." O•t the cunt•·;•rr armies I Yt'Lt!ecmcnt. . ~ 

. ·' I 
ha\'C uut one ptll'po•c to scn·e one intet'c"t to fo"tcr, Tlte effort to rt·eate BrevetRecond Lieutenant , < 
l'iz: the lnflierion nl'the greatest. llliHJunt of ,],mHlf!C artillery ft·om Hospital Stewards W<1S an inno1·a··~ 

upon the enemy ~on,i,tcnt with the proper dcfenCl' not ouly startling at sight, but on reflection, inYo 

of their own terl'itol'ic•. To sc~nt·c thi,; result etrec· Ying startling consequences. The g:muc• ik"'tl1 

tually each componl'llt hl'lll of tlte army must be ac· llcdical Corps, like the rungs in a ladtler, 11101 u 

tuntcd uy a similar ntoti\'l', an h.lentical de:;irc, anrl or down, whieha1·cr way the ladder is pullet!. <:il 
J this can only h<.: ~cclll'ed hy rendering all of them the lo\\'Or rung a pu~h up, aucl the IICCc~>ity l'o th 

completl?ly ~nbordinat~ to one will, one power which entire ladder going up is appnt'cnt. 

slm~l phn~, decide, <llld.t!ircct cxeention. 1 The tliff~rcncc l.Jctween a SUI'gcon m;d .. h~i~ 111 I 'I he. pn1·ate soldier '" rarely or never called upon Surg-eon, iR just the space betw~en the rn11gs of' 
to dectdc upon tht• mca11~, or manner, of atta('k or ladder; or propel'ly defined, i:; a rlifl'ercncc (r~· 
defellcl'. When hi~ oflkcr:; ~re prc,cnt it is his ,o]o snppo:<ed) of their knowledge allcl l')(periencc. It 
duty to ohey promptly the order~ of hio; immouiate hoth, however, the incumbent~ arc required to 1, 

superiors, who hal'e, in their turn, t·eceived these or- graduates of mcdicul college~ of good repute, 3n, 

Sub>urlptiop• will be rt•ceive<l hy the Stell'nrd of each !los dcr~ fmm higher authority, UJttil the chain culrui- al~o to pa~s a "professional" exallliuatiou. '1 he 0;, 
pllal, or may be seut ,Ji,·ect to Stoward Leupold Cohen, at nates in the origiual pmmulgator thereof, the general f'ercnce between both of these gradt•s ;mel an Act it 
•l••se lle:ulquart•'"· in command, If eaeh ~olrlicr thoup:ht and decided . • \~si,taut ~urgeon, is tl.lat bel ween ~ cotwui:<•i 

Contrihutjou .. c.,pecially or a narratory character, are re• for himself, it WOltl<l fJiaiHl.r he imr1o:-:siblc for mo,·ep .I t t d · 1 1 •pectfull.r solicited. nnu a con rae, an m pay, emo umtnts am pridlP 
,.....,., __ mcnts to be ~o regulated a~ to be consonant and ges. Contract Surgeous, however, HO ncecs>~t7.te•l 

GOLD, 
1 timely. The general would h:11·e no mean:' of know- to be gm<luatcs of good mcuical l'OI!egcs, though 111. 

1 ing where lli soltlicr". were at "'.'Y gil' en time, and he 
1
rcquired to pas5 :m oxm~1ination 11s to tl1Pil' ahili~ics. 

Col.! i• tuml>:ing down! down!! down!!! At would have no crrtalllt)' of ht·mg supported at the Between the .\ssbtant Klll'geon an<! Ste\\'ard i..- a >t<!p 

one tit11e it reaeht'tl a figure ncar !lou. Tllursday it critical moment. Independent act1on, on the p:trt of too large to bo taken-a Rtep hctween commi"'h"' 

do,,d at 1 tj,i .).~. Of late it haR gone uown with subordinate~, in an army is, therefore, a palpable al.J. I and warrnnt. The bill uefore m<•ntiontd w:.s in tEl' 

r«pitl ~tri,Je;, drawinp; some into the 11hirlpool of l :nmlity, ami in onlct· to cnsl!rc that concerted action ! ded to plank this Htcp, and npproxitnatc a Steward 
bankrupte:·. The people l.Jcgin to sec that "l:ndc bhall take place when actHHlly called for, it become~ an A~si,;taut Bm·geon, to-wit: to recCiY'l the r:uik, 

Ram'' i..- not in~lllvenr yet, and his promi~cs to pay 1 nccc:<sary to cstab!i:;h the law of LIIH(IHJ~tioning obe- pay and cmolnments of a Brc,·et Sceoml Lic11tcn· .t 
arc likl'ly to l.Jc honored in due time, They find it <lienee upon <til occa>iuns. I of at·tillery-~112 83. 

]li'Qfit~tl,le to iun•,t in Go"~rnment l:lont!s, such pro- I 'l'he Trne Sol~icr lle,·ct· hesita.te~ t~ olJCY an order. The St.ewnrds are not req11iretl to pu's a mer 1 'ill 
pPt'ty l.Jeing exempt from taxes and paying a good in- No matter hoi\' 1t wa,r confhct wtth lns pcrsonnlJudg· cxannnattou, although necessitated to know how 

t.:re,;t, Look nt the ut1predccentod ~:lies of the 7 ,3tJ'~- tnent, or intt•rfere with hiH own comfort, !10 promptly much quinine, :;alt~, lauuanum, morphine, &c., is 

nc:ll'ly liYc million,; d .. ily. Thi.< Khows the confidence proceeds to execute it without t·emon~tt·ance or delay. usually gil·en at n dose. The hk:L of this certainh• 

of the people in the stability of om govel'llment. Til is If it nggricYcs him, m· oct~, unjn~tly, to his prejudice can be no other than to prevent an m·cr-zcalous (] . 

aiJirlinp: tnht, C'oupl~d with the military situation and even, he obc,.'s. fi~·~t and complains afterwards. In 1 t.or putting a pat!cntin arlindo mortis. The ~imp!P 
a few wino1· causes, is JH'Otlucing the fall in gold.:_ every wdl-dtsctplmctl cot·ps there are regul:tr chan· fact, howe1·e1', of a professional edu('ation. in\'oh·; 11;t 
The inability of the rebels to check Bhermnn and nels through 1\'hich JII'O]JCr complaints will reael1 a expenditure of time; money and lmtin not requi1 . 

Rheritlan bctmy" gt•eat weaknc;s in the rehPllion.- higher authority than that 1\'hich has iutlictetl the of a Steward, is an unnnsweral.Jle at·gumcnt lot· hi~ 
Sherm,lll ~cud,; u:; worcl that hn is all right and i:; injnsticc complainccl ot. 'l'o these tho true ~oldier 1 not having an eqnal position "'ilh those of wh~111 
marchiup: 011 . Thi~ news ga,·e a new impetus to the applies \\'hen he feel• him~elf unjustly dealt with, bHt the education i3 required. It would he unfair to 

downward won•:n~nt in golu. .\. gentleman direct I he never ~omplam,; "it !tout c~tu~c, and auo1·e all, he make c1·cry serge1mt a lientcna~t. Oue i" onppo~~!L 
fl'!mt l~iehmnnd thinks the rebels cannot . hold out , ~~~~·er hesttates to O~J~~ . at~ ~~uer, thn.11gh. such obe- ~ to .~now nothtng,mo:·e than he" told, the other l't'· 
ovo1• "x month< Iunger and that e\'et·vthinrr ,n]uable <.ltence may l.Je the 'ct.' c.tn•e of all ht> tt oLl.Jles. qnned to know exact!) "hat to tell the sol<her. ~ 
Is bci 11g tmn ported from Rithmond.; he 

0 
estimates l•'innll)', the 'l'l'lle i:ioldier obeys without grumbling. though there are . orne wretchedly poor lieutenaut~ 

Lee's army at lcs~ than fifty thousand. Do you won- If the ordct' surpri:<cs him in the midst of a meal or and other excellently educaterl a~•d capable 11011• 

dct· gol,l I• taltiug? 00 is the Confederacy. The m the enJoyment of tbefi t rest he mny have known conm11s,;wncd officers,- the rn!e ~~ llfJt l'em•ral. 

two remind liS of~ ditty we used to l•cat· in our ::,ehool. for days, up he ,;pl'inf!;;, promptly and checditlly, 1 We all have reason, ho\\ever, to be prouu of tho 
bo,'· d~y~- lea"ing the unta>tcd "p:ruh" or the unfinished nap, rank and file of our army. 

J,"'k ~nd ,Jill wont up the hill, without a word ot· ><lgn to denote ho11 great a sacri· \\' e grant th~t there nrc mHn..' ~:xedlcnt Steward~ 
To c;et a pail of w>ltet', lice is in his self-ucni:tl. 1\ e all kilO\\' what a gmnd in scrYil'e; tncn Ycrsed in phat·maey and p:onet al 

Jack fdl down nnu broke his crown, relief a. "goo< I growl" is ~ometime~, but the true I knowledge, :1nd ROme even gnuluatc" of medil'al c<ii • 
• \nd .Jill came turul.Jliug after. soldier takes good care thnt this relaxation, when he leges. A gam there are eome Ktt·ward:< "l10 at·~ 

floltl and till' Confederacy went up, but the ~upcr- re~orts to it. shall l.Je <lone \Yithout witnc~"es, and worth nothing to the government, and worthlc•s any. 

Slt1 tt'ture and d.ief' comer "tone ('h\,·cry) of the Con- m the solitude of his own confidenl·e. It is mu;h I how: l.low under the sun the~· Cl'l'r gr,t into tl;~ 
fc<.lerat'y is et·untbling so ti1st that the building io the safest com~e, how eYer, to e~chew ~en this harm- Sl'tTtce t>< to some fulks a mystery. t •r a tt uth, thty 

tnmbliug down ami, as u cons<!<tuencc, gold comes Jes> pleasure of "wlit.u·y growling," for it might could pass an exeellent examination upon tl1t> <•xl•ilo 

iul)ll.Jiing af'tt~r. gt'OII' 11 pon one u~ a habit, and bt·cuk out unaware,; it·atiug effect~ of :-;piritus Vint G,t!Jil'i, ~pirituK Fru. 

[Fon 't'IIE Cnri'PL'E.] 
'I'hc Tlu c ~Star" o f the True Soldier, 

Ko. 2. 

in public. 1menti, and on kimlt·ed snbjcNs, practieally in th.-f,. 

:Fellow-soltlicr and comrade, rio )' Oil po><scss this line. They al'e in, howeHr, bad lud.' to thl· gor 

yirtue of willing olJedicnce? Do you nc1·cr growl in 1 ernment. 
pu:,lic, and arc yon always prompt and ready? 1f Since it wou!J not be fair to make Ste\\arcl< an1! 

i\' ILLI:\G OBEPIKKt'F,. 
"Serv:>nts obey your rua;ters.''-Holy Writ. so, let me take you ht·arti!y by the baud, for to y<>u 

'' Obct!i~nc~,·· it has b~en l'emarkcd, and tl'llh·, "is I belongs the fi•·st uirtu1• and the Second Star of the 

Assi,;taut Surgeon" equal, cn·n appt·oxitnatcly, tho 

status mu~t n•nwin, and the bill Le killed, or all of 

the medical grnues woultl have to h · l'ai~ccl, anti At't. 
the .first tltily of u soldier." .Subordination i~ the I Tl'tle ~olclier! A. 11. S. 

l
mg A:-o:-oiMtant Kurgcon~ into the bct.rg:ain. Could no -

J;cn•ice must lie maintuined. Unlike Lhe body poli- , [I' 11 E Cntl PLE J · •o 'L'H • ' • the medium of Yeterinary Surgt·un or l3ri~•Hle llan<l 
tic of the nation, as our S)~(etn of goverument is tic· .._.., lt 1 St trds 

The 
,..._oStl a_e,•n • l lcarlt•r, with _.7;, per month, OIW ration, dothing, &c., 

v.eloped, the "many" cannot rnlc in the army. 
· · 1 c:: t, ·' 11 · 1. , d' d · d' h:11·e hecn son.,ht A happY mecltnnt we think. ~ 

''one man powel'" i~ the on !I· safe authontr winch As t te 'en a c nuu ou>e t,n e a JOurnc .•me te, . " . · . 
· · d' n· 1 · · . .. "1, 1 · t t'l tl Gti'C a Stewar·d a comnn..-swn, ami who wou,d play 

can "'OI' el'll .-reat ltodie" of men or«anizcd for the :tnd the f'tewnr s 11 ts trreco\C:t.tu) o', llll 
1 

lC I . • . : 
0 " " • • • , 11 t b t f 1 .. second fitldle to an A;;,;tstant ~urgeon, makmg up In~ 

purposes whiel.l military at'mies are to accomplish.- tncxt Bl'R~toll, the tollowmg 111 no eon o Pace • . . . . 
• · 1 1 . bl . b pill~ mixnl"' In~ cet·ates, ~]JI'eadtng hts plastel'"'• mi. 

In the bodv politic the laws ore C>tablj,..hed to "nard 1 ~ e are a Stl'll an, aut may reasonn Y e sup· · ' " . . f 
• 

0 

1 .• . ·. . · t . t · the pas 1n11" his commt>'snry barrel~, dculmg o11t hJ.unche:; o 
11ntl control l)umired~ of diverse inlercst>, to suit the po:;ed to have wu a plctn.t.tr) ID etes m • <> 



nh~<tt, ct:l j w~i·;:Iin...!; p.Jtatoe"' h_v tl~ peck, drh•ing- had captured une thou..;.anrl of the:u, in atllidiln to tl:o.:t:> he· D;·::··a::nn:It.-i.-T-tt:' P:·ovo~t )lar:-:hal <-it•ncral ha;-- j.: . 

the fllllll~ podn;,; over grent J'ecor·rb:, &c. \Yonld I fol'e reported. G'.!u. Sheridan. in :lo officinl dt·-=~>alch flatt·(1 ! ·'!led a lt•ttt·r in t·tmf.n·H•ity witll tile l'(.'t·Pnt prodanw
tlu~ DI'\'\'Ct Set·OHU Licuten:tut of artillerY soil his the lOth su..rs: .".:\fte•· t.l~fea~mc Early ncar \\ :~yne=-il.oro, • ion oft he PrL·~i ~Ient , pardoning tle:::.t~rh·r~ on ...:el'l:l.nt 

Comll11· •.... ,·10ll~cl f1'n.~CJ's,·. ?, ~ • Cu~lar, accompanied by ~rerrtt.t: rod~:: O\'er l.he Blue Rulgt' tflnditiun:-:, instrul'tin,t! cdl olfiL·cr:-: and C'111ployce:3 vi 
'"' ... .. and entered Ch<JrlottsYille without opposition. Deviu, eom- · · 

\\T c ~hould nut have entered protc:-;t againRt our monding lst division. moved eight miles toward Lynchburg, hi..- Bun au to gire prompt nttt•n tioll to the receid1 1g 

legislatm·~ if tllt'Y harl matle it a n1ilita.ry neccF=-sily I and h~ving l'eachcd Scolt:jviJie, situateri on .James river, tl(' .lllll ftn·wnr·Uing of ...:n('h th.':O:PI'te l':-' aR nmy prc:=:t>u~ 
llHlt we ~hould shouhlCI' Ot. ll' C'itducei. '\center no tnilcd parties with light equipment~ to destroy mill!oC, mer- ~· fiiClli:O:t:'h-e:-; ill aec-ol'(lancl• will it~ pro,·hdonf-:. Tlw 

· 1 chauclise, ht·idg-es, &c. These tli\'isions approach11d wit.hi11 , . ,.. I 1' 1 1 t .. ·1 1 , 
l>rotust •:jo··dn1-1t om· com "Hie!=:. in fortunC' who tri[..ltl to . _ :-·e(·n~tary ot \ ar WB < ll'edec t lol no re" ,n 1 H. 

' ... , ... ~ ' '' ' · j fifteen milt,_, of J,yn.:hburg, to Dugand.:n' llle, hut w~1·e nnahll! 1 . . · , 

}a:rsuadc these legislalOI'S to Yicw the hill in the to cross the river. the enemy ha,·ing d~~troyed the bridge:;; p-ud {or the- arre~t of de:'Crtcl'~ who lllil_\' h(l fil'I'C::.:~eu 
}1ropcr Hght. fn our lmmhlc j11dgment, tl1e ('}HtDC<'R at that plucc, nnU llHrawicksville. 'J'he 3d clh bion starll'<l: ...:uiJ~eqtWltt to the I'eedpt of tlli;; Ul'1l!..'l' l>y th · Uistric-t 

would ha\·e been ten in our t:.n·or to one ng_ain~t, if flirnullaueon~I.r wi t.h Dt'\'in's command, pt·oc!.!ech:d to Am , Pron.):.:t )fm·:-thal ~. 

D. S. L. 
hel'St c. rr .. d •:J troyiu~ the Lyuchburg railroad :liOn~ ttwir """"""'_..,.. __ ,.,.. ___ ,.... _____ ~,.,......,,....,..,... 

[Fott Tm: CmPPL!i:.] 
The G lory. 

route. Fotll'teen JJic:Cf'S of artillery Wt're found at \\':,_vne~· 

1Joro and Charlott~dlle; t-len·n at the formct·, aud three ~L 

the laLter place. 1' wd ,-e cano1l bonts, laden with mi:<ct!ll<t ne-
1 

.=::.. ----=-=---=--=--=-===- -=---:; _ 

ons supplic~. wel't: c.\ptureU. Hollins. a commander in tlJe '· 1 come! 1 come 1 ye b:we calh-cl me loug! 
inm~inat·y rebel IHl\'.Y, wa::; ~hot near GordoHs,· ille, in at -t 1 come o'er the mountains with light and aong!" 

lr""e :rrc ont here :-:ulJiering~ .and many a young tt:mJJting to H.v from our ad,·anciug column. The ~.:.:qwdi- Sprin~. ns fickle a~ cn·r, nnt1 as ell;\!'." of lwr f:... 
~<mtlcman would h€j01'f!tlt•r eured ofhi.s lol'eqf a,·m~ tiou has. thns fat·. bePU nnprccedtontedly succesf:ful. Jnfot·· V0\':0:. ns a nlaiden is of lu.' r ki ~se:o;, has C'Orne ngni: l, 
'f' 1 'd 1.. 1 , fi 1 · II mation from the Army of tlJe Potomuc 1mys that General I I 
l -lCCOll1 1.:1Ut ~C'e one (il.,V ;-; g atmg, anL H1Ye onl' Slleddan, arter inflicting so much darn~lgc 00 theenl•my, is and been whispering hun~yed '\rOI'I ~tot 1£' n·ec::awi 

d;,y's parade witll the 11JCI1 who do iL Fortnnatc it ~n his '""Y to the \\'hite IIouse. His raid i• con•id ored h~· e.1joling the hedp:es, nnti! tlwy have timidly reach t;d 

i~ the Gove.?'iii!Udlt has yo~nd)t on whom to rel;v~ and high military oflicer~ to be the most irrqprtnnt of the war. uut their little buds fo1· her c:n·es)!eR. ~hl' hu.~-1 al~o. 
that Komc {)f the /;qy,, <relight i11 <t Kkil·mi;h and who GENERAL NE\VS. I like a ~ood house;,;,-.,, IJePn :<haking la>'l ,rea1·,;' ear-

are rc"dy to iucu;r priYntion. L1nngcr and death at her Tl~e army or the Potomac remoiJB quiet, patieutly await- pet anc! en tieing tlie cmcraltl IJlarlt•s and tufts of do-

r;urmnons .A:-: f(tr }"(.H11lg laLlJc~ su.flCring witb 1uilitary ing their tunl to strike! io c~njunction witli ::)be_ddan und I vcr to Hhow themE:clve~. Evl'Jl. hcl' pet min~tJ'fllS 

11 b . ,1 1. !.' tl . l. f) I Sherrua.n tbe last blow at HJCbtnoud ~-..ncl Hebelllon.-The ld . . 
1 1 ~. . . 

on tl'' ntot, ·aJJu \YLlil are LOJ·C\'Ct' un ong o teroes steamer Rebl!cca Clyde aJTivecl at Fortress .M(l!lroe on the ln.n~ m nde ho to YJ!"ilt UA1 ;lD( lUll(' ucu· \·olt't.!S lilt-

and champions, of c·row.njng glfJ!'.)' 1 ~ h1·ow 'vith flow- 13th bringing 350 prisouers, c.aptal·ed near KinstoD, s. '- til the a.ir is tremnloil"' with melud~·. 
er:-:., if they couJ,l hut 01:le IIIOTaent ba"e ~tooU beside J The prisout·rs an: atiiJe Jouking r-:et ofm~n. 'l'he,v bt:lon)(ed But ~pring is ~o tickle! Now smiling. w~trtu nnt.l 

111e and ga?.ed into cnt• of the pits. whrre :-:mue thirty to .\lajor Geuet·al Ho!~e·s did.:sion, '.:. a,.-ing bet>n I:H::nt fron1 (·omlrscendinp;, now blnF'tori 11g1 cnragecl uwl <·old, 

Lr·<n-c boy~ all C'OVCJ'.t.'d wjth tJ!!L' blue and .:-:cal'let cloth, Lee ' s army o~ly: week sinc_e to operate again~t the advance I l:'l'arino- the birds awaY, and makin!! llf' l'self !t'CliP-
• . • • ! of our troops m ~ol'th Carohna.-..-\.11 tbe a\·allabJe pontoon j e · . 

cmlJrOJdery <tncl1Jlood1 were l:1ng s1de b)· ,;ule ancl tJ·ains at );e,.·l,ern had been sent to General Schofield, and rally disal ret'ab1e. She seem" to l1c detennmed that 

~taring up to llca\~CU ·with tltclr ~ightle!i..:.:. o.rh~, t1JC_,- e\·en if Bragg ltutl not evacuated Kinston~ there was no doubt we ;-::hall appl'eciate her fa,·or:s and lJC'\\'UI't' of her 
would fed lhe hon·ot~s of ~'Hl~ tbe shod life of" tht' euter~ined th<1t our forces could easily C!'0:$5 the ~etHH! l'i\·- . frowns. 
~lory I' ntH.l hero wor.sh~p, and wonld join im }JI'ayct· et· arul ghre th<.: enemy battle. '.\.hjor Uenen:t.l l'oucll's fCJrce Y cs, ~pring bas come, but the tree~ l!lli::OI I f0'e! 

fur the Hdvent of that day, if come it C\'Cl' will., whetl !I'Om Wilrumgton h.ul re.1ched Uene1 al Scl~~~eld, aud hid) 

1 auny thqs l'emfoJ·ced was deemed amply SIA.ilicltmt to defcut ~ \Ve noticed at the recl•nt fire, that .. nit hough 
war shall be no Juorc, m1c1 the I' !eliding ofhlooJI :;hall J.l 1 a.:g's at my whJch wa• estimated at about 25 000 stJong - J 
(.""'",'('. 'fA~c,• 1, .. 'f "" ' . ' the1·o \l·m·e a "real manr female• }Jl't'5l'llt tb.o snJJ.r/>$ ..... a., .I.\ " JJ J>.-.1. Au t!Xpedltton consJstlng of :nxty men, sun-ounded a ba1 n I o · 1 r 

~---- · ~-~ -~~ in \Vebster 1 Meade Co .. on tlte 12t!J inst., and c;o~.ptured Sue prellominated. 
SlilliitiAJtY OF XE \VS. )Iundy alias Jerome Ulark, 11agmder and Henry )letcal[, \ 

[PREPA.HED EXPHW:lSLY FOH 'J'liE OUU-'1-'LE.] tlll·ee notoriOus guerillas. 'l'ht!.Y made a d~sperate resis tance W There are a great man.r •ern pes that l\ man 

SUE!ll'tiAN! in IVhioh tbree of our men were sli~htlr and one mOI·tolly m"y get into which arc cli:;gu,;tinp:. bttt t.he ;('aren-

A deipalcb from Cen .. Shennan dated 1far.ch-8th at Laurel 
1 

woundl'd. Magruder is sutlt!ring from a ":ouncll and is uot ger's scrnpl'S in our thoroughfares for the pn:+t few 
BHI, ~orth Caronna ~nys.; ~ovre are all wel{, aod have likely to recon:· r. Hue Mundy was_ hung- ln Louis rille. on days ure exceptionR. 

the 16Lh.-trencral Bailey's expedition from Baton Rouge ~------~-· <lone finely. n Det~Hs are for obvious reasons omitted .
General Schofield, iu a despatch dated 1\ewherc., M3.rc~ 12th, jUto tbe intel'iorofLouisiana au<l Jfississippi comsi3ts of three The n1nnher of ~oldiers lcaYiug tbC' port of Xew 
.~tates that on tile ul,bt oi the lOth, near Southwest cJ·eek. thousand cavalry, witb a strong support of aJ·tillcry. At York for the field uow arcra~cs Rboul loll(\ per 

last. accounts, tbe expedition occupied Clinton, La.-·Lar~t~ U 
Bragg wa• fail'ly beaten; that during the night he retreated bodies of troops ~re lt!avin~: New Ol'lean:. for the vicinity of ay. --------- --- ... -.~ 
;across the Neuse at K~ngstG& 1 aoc1 n!lw hold:; the north bank W kl .R f G l H. ' 1 
<>f the river at that place. Another dospat.:h, dated Xew· )lobile. o8 Y 3p::>rt 0 JUJfa JSptta S 
1>ern. March lOth, say'; Ye•te rday the •nemy fell back, L"I.TEST. l:~JJER GllAJU:J' of 
across the Xeuse ,i,·e,· alter bumiu~ the bridge over tlult Major General f:heridtm reports on the loth im;t., Surg. ED\VIN BESTLE 1', U. S. Volf. 
.stream. It is also repol'ted that they bumt, at the same time f'1 om L~lC bridge of the Richmond m:•1 Fee<1cticks- ~ FIRST DIVISIO~ HOSPITAL lllf<('OX'fl Xt: ED. 
the rebel ram which w~s gna1·ding the bridge. Timber is burg Httlroad aero:;s the South AnnJ. rlre1, that h.tr-
now going forward to lJuild the bridge. The- railroad is com 
pleted to within a sho1·t distance of the river opposite Kins· mg de:;troyc<l the James river canal •18 f.u ca't as SECO~D DIVISIO~ HOSPITAL REt'ORT FOR THK 
ton. The enemy will not be able to retu~in in Kinston long, Goo<.:hland, he_mnrehed up the Yi1·gmia Ccnll.Lllail-j WEf~K E.\'lllli'G ~!.~RCU 17th 1865. 

even if they decide to make another stand~ of which there rcMd at 1'ole~nrtlle, and tle:stroyed lt down to BcaYcr Total number of bed!3 fo1 patients, 671. 

is no doubt. Deserters continue to come into om hues.-- , D<ll1l Htation, totaU) destL'O) ing fifteen nules of the l No. of patients atlm1tted .. - 26. 

4fhe enemy ~uffere_a most, ot•,ring to the repeated c?arges on road. Ge:.teral Cu;-;t.n wa~ then sent to Ashland and do do 1;-~tur~~d to dnty1 !")5. 
our works m wh1ch t-hey Wl'I'e JefJUlsed each time wtth do do 1•an'iLJ re(l 6. 
severe loss~ Our troops sta.ud their ground manfully, :md [ UeneJ'aJ Devin to the South .anna britlges1 all of whith ~0 ~fo J!;fi~~~~~~~~~- .- · ~-
are in high spirits over the pro,:;pect of meeting Sherman have been deRtroyed. Gcoeral Sheridan ::;ays that the clo do Deserted~ 2 . 
.soon. Sherman has opened communication with \\'ilming-1 amount of "l'O[)Cl't.)r destrorcd in hiti mal'<:h i:; enor~ ·u dof do ts Dece.as.ed, - - · • - • · · 1. 

, • . . .t' •- .. • .._,o, o l)atien remammg. - · • - - .. 565. 
ton from }ayettenlle. lie sends word that het<allnght, mons. 1't!IRD DIVlSIO:-< IIOSPITAL ' REPOR1' FOR 1'HE 
and mal'ching e-n. \Ve expect to hear some stirring news . . ~ r .,. • 
from him iu are-. days. Lieutenant Colonel Tait, of Scbo- 'l'he enemy attempted to pre,·ent ]us hurmug the WEEK E:-1 DI~G l!ARC!I 17th.l865. 

tield's staff, has just arrived from the front, and reports all Central ruill'OUU brid,60 over the South AnUi1 1 but the 'l'ok1.l number of beds for patients, 1!88. 
ll(tuiet to·day . . Au oflicial Uespatch received at the Navy De- 5th United Rtates caYa.lry charged up to the ln·idgc, No. of patients admitted, · · · 37. 

partmeut yef'terday from Fot·tress .Monroe says, ,, Kinston anct about thil·ty 111ell rla:;;hod acro~s on foot alltl cap. ~{~ g~ ~~;~:~~~~e~f duty, ;~-
1::; in our posse::;sion,'' but gives no further particuhu·s, tb\~ d tl . f t'll QQ d tt do do I1'urloughed s. 
news having been lnought Lo Fortress ~fonroe by a Yt:ssel ture lree pteee~ 0 ar 1 er)--- ·poun et· palTO :-; _ do do Discllar~·erl · . ~ • ~ ~ • 2. 

f rom New hem. A despatch [t·om Newbern, dated the 11th It i;-; reported that Nherman's caYalry was in Troy do do Dt!ceused, ) 4. 
c 1 O · f h' · I . do do Rematmug, . . . . . 1050. 

instart. '"Y• that the pmoners taken by the rebel•. m front a tCW C .1ys ago. ne WJug 0 ts anuy 18 mal'C'llll'' T.OUVERT1:RE llOSl'lTAL REPORT }'OR THE WJSF:K 
.of Kmston, JMve been 1·ecaptured ; that Geoel-.11 Terry had on li'a~·etteYiile, one on Goldsborough, and a. column EXDlXG MARCH 17th. 1865. 

Shermau i.s expectt-d m the rear of the n.•bels at Goldsbo· _ t:~ . Total number of b!;!cls for patients, 6QZ. 
formed a junction with OUL' forces there. and that Gt!neral [ 011 RaleiO'h. I --
1-ough, on tht! lltb or 12th instant. The l1.1test. ad' ice& from ( Kmstou f:!;Urrendere<l } esterday afternoon It 15 ~·o. of paltents admitted 6 

I h Sl · · f (' !·' 1 do do Retunted to duty . 11. tt:eneral Schofield represented him as st.ill advancing to\Yard reporte1. t at 1erman lH m possessiOn 0 ,o u~ )0-~ do do Furloughed 2. 
]~ iu:>toa, and there tve1·e reports in New-b e1'n1 that Bragg roun·h. do do Decea:~ed • 8. 
b;ld el•acuate\1 the to\Vn, and that our forces had taken pos· r- ~-----~-------· do bo Remaining 4£6. 

j;ession of tbe place. c::1f" J ohu Br<Jwn's U<lllghter i,; teaching little ne. E~~'}~~~?flckl~it~~i~i.; REPORT FOR T H 1!: WEEK 
SH.E:RIDAN. grue~ iu Our. 1\"be':l hou;;e. 

Des.erters who come in the line;; or the a•·my of the Poto
Jnac reporl that i'll'O hrit!..'ltde~ of Pickett'"' f1i\•bion had been 
J!Cnt from P~ter.shuq( t.o reinforce J<:al'ly, and that Shel'idnn 

The Alpb~het of Trea~on-A. B. 0. D., Arnoln, 
Burr, ('a lhoun , llavis. 

Total Bum her of beds r-or patients 
No. of pa.tientg admitted ~ . -

do do Returned t.o Duty, 
do do Fu rlougbed · 
do do Refllalnin«, 

lG4. 
A 
1. 
2. 
(~. 



(FOR TilE URIPPLE.) 
Pete-Roleum and Cordelia. 

"Oh, why, dear Peter, uid you swear 
To always love me well, 

Anu whi~per in my willing ear, 
The wot·u~ I dare not tell? 

Ah, why, lieu!" Pete, arc you RO mute, 
.And send no billet-dov.x? 

Why i~ it, I, to questwumgs, 
No anonver gd from you ? 

"Why is it, Peter, best of all, 
And 'ucare$t of the cleat·,' 

That I no more, a.< erst I diu, 
Your tcnuer whi~pct'S hear? 

It may b ,. 'other lips anu hearts 
Their tales of love' have tolu, 

,\nd you ha,·e list~ueu to the words, 
And grown eoh·ru1gcd and cold! 

"Day bdngP no happiness for me, 
And night brings only paia, 

.Anu day ami night drag slowly by, 
To n~hcr in again 

My pain, cxperienceu week by week, 
My wretchedness and woe, 

Till heart and ~pit·it seem to sink 
Huncath thu cruel blow!" 

"1'11 tell you why, Cordelia, dear, 
I love YOU not the same-

Dame }'ortunc has, with gen'rous hanu, 
Poured on me wealth and fame ; 

The rca:;on why, my Cuddy, uear, 
On ,rou I do not omilc, 

K or pon you tcnucr billet-doux, 
Is, simply, I've struck ile! 

"Time wa~, when I, a shoemaker, 
St. Criopi:n',: follower, 

}'onnd me uevoted to your shrine, 
An ardent worshipper; 

\V e both were poor, and I was green, 
And on you lovcd to smile ; 

But now 'the golden bowl' is smashed, 
For, Coudy, I've 81ruck ile! 

"I may hal'e loved you once, my dear, 
The fact I won't deny, 

Dnt then, 'twa.~ when we both were' spoons,' 
And ' knew no otherjoy'; 

But now, since wealth pours in so fast, 
On YOU l cannot' smile 

.As I ,;,as wont to smile,' my dear, 
J<'or, Cot.luy, I've str·uck lie!" 

F. J. W. 

[Fon T!I.E CRIPPLE.) 

A Keep-Sake. 

Oh! keep this cent and remember me, 
Through either good or ill; 

Pmy that what e'er our lots may be, 
We'll wait on God's good will. 

If present fl'iends in da~·s to come, 
~hould leave ,·ou all forlorn · 

Take up this coin and think of him, 
Who would such friendship scorn. 

We know such friendship as ours, 
Is not of frivolous make, 

}'or wJoile we live, tho' durlmcss lower, 
We'll not our pledges breuk. 

So take this coin my best of friends, 
.And keep it to the last 

Of this dull life, and when it ends, 
Our friendship still will last! 

W. H. G. 

l FuR Til.& CRIPPLE.) 
"Ink-brats." 

The people have many a tax to pay, but put them 
all together and they arc nothing to the har<J tacks of 
our soldiers . 

"Love is a myth," ,;aid our sister to hor lover who 
had the misfortune to lisp. 

"For that reathon I love a mith." 
P. S.-She saw the point and saiu "yeth." 

We baYe seen a man try and he came out success
ful. We haYe also seen pork try and only come out 
lard. 

Said one soldier to another:
" What are you doing?" 
"Don't you see I sew?" 
"So I see." 

PRINTERS.-We presume that the reason printers 
are noted for theill gallantry t.o the fair sex, and make 
such desirable beaux, is from the fact of their being 
accustomed to " setting up." 

AJSOTHER.-iVhy is it that they make good sol
diers? Because they know how to handle the "shoot
ing stick." 

ONE MORE.-They prate about being poor; how 
ean it be when they have a "bank" and plenty of 
coins-"quoins.'' 

• 
CO:'<CERNI:'<G EDITORS. 

.At a. late printers festival the editorial vocation was thus 
done brown: The man that is expected to know everything 
tell all hl! knows, and guess at the rest; to make k11own his 

clJaracter, establish the reputation of his neighbors, and elect 
all candidates for office; to blow everybody and reform the 
world; to Jive for the benefit of others, and the epitaph on 
his tombstone : "Here be lies at last.'' In short be is/. 
locomotive rurning on the track of public notoriety; h s 
lever is his pen; his boiler is filled with ink; Lis ten~cr 
hi:; scissors; his driving wheels public opinion j when/ ver 
he explodes it is caused by the non payment of subscriptions. _____ .............., 

An old, !!ledate gentleman who knew Ur. Lincoln out in 
Illinois, lately visited 'Vashington to see if he could nut ob· 
tain a certain office. He had the very best of recommt:mdll· 
tions, but l1e was unsucces.sful. ~""inally he conclude-tl to 
call upon the President, who gave him the following pre· 
scription: ·'A manceuver. Take three pounds of pctti· 
co.lts, four smiles, two tear drops, witU gammon at discre· 
tion; stir briskly, aDd. apply while warm to the blind side 
of a secretary, and you have a. never failing prescription for 
getting oftice." Who dare say, after this, that Ur. Lincoln 
is not shrewd. 

"Well, Doctor,'' said a chap, suffedng with the toothache, 
"bow much do you ax for the job 7 Guy! but you did it 
quick, though!" ".My terms," replied the dent.i:;t, •· are 
one dollar. 11 ': .A dollar for one minute's work I One dol· 
lar-thunder! WUy a doctor down t'our plnce drawed a 
tooth for me two yean ago, and it took him two hom·s. He 
dragged me all around the room, and lost his grip half a doz. 
en times. I never seed such bard work-and he charged we 
only twenty. five cents. .A dollar for a minute's work 1 u, 
git out! you must bejokin'., 

The French ladies, it is known, have taken to dyeing their 
lap dogs to match their favorite dresse1. The poodlt:s have 

They say the early bird catches the worm. \Ve protested in painful rhyme, We have s•cured a ver•e.-
know of an Early nun, who, instead of gobbling the Listen: 0 mistresses, dye not our hair, your oiYn through 
"worm," got gobbled him~Alf. dyeing too, tie up our tails with ribbon rare, but paint them 

The song, "There's no place like home," is being 
verified by Lee's soluiers-they are striking for their 
homes and firesides at a prodigious rate. 

Fate is the relentless auctioneer over the Confede-
racy-his hammer is up, he is repeating elowly
" going, going," and the next word, "gone," is trem-

not sky blue! 'Tis sad to hang..apeagrldto bead, arose l:uPd 
tail to sway, we feel tl\·ere better to be dead thOln dydug 
every day. 

Sheridan was once stayin, at the bouse of an elderly rnai· 
den lady in the country, who wanted more of his company 
than he wa! w1lling to give. Propo~ing one day to take a 
stroll with him~ he excused himielf on account of tht! bad 
weather. Shortly afterwards she met him sneaking out 

bling on his lips. F. J. W. alone. "So, Mr. Sheridan," said she, .lit has cleared up.', 

s ...... E THE BOOTS.-That day, when Porter's Mis- :·:.,~~.t a little ma'am-enougl!. for one, but not enough for 

siisippi iron, tin and cotton clads, were pelting away 
at the Vicksburg water batteries, a secesh steel-point
ed chincopin came whiz into one of the Girondolet's 
midship ports, chipping off just above the knees both 
legs of a quarter·gunuer. who happened to be stand
ing on the port side. The limb were snicked off as 
clean as one could chip off a forked mddish wi tb a 
sharp case knife. The unfortunate gunner topple<! 
overboard and disappeared; but the two legs were 
driven inboard, and instantly caught up by Bill Lang, 
who was standing by the breech of the gun. Bill 
made a dive for the berth-deck with his two spare 
legs, hut was checked up all standing at the gangway 
by Ensign Wright-

" Halloa! my man, where arc you bounu with that 
extra pair of legs?" 

" Why, you sec, sir, Alf Walker he walked into 
action with my sea boots on, and as so be he hadn't 
time to-to pull 'em off, when he went overbl:xl..rd 
just now, he gave 'em a kick this way, !Pgs and all; 
nud I'm just goin' to stow 'em away, sit·, till I get 
time to pull 'em oft:" 

A colebrated dandy was one evening in CODJpany with a 
young lady and observing .,her kiss her favorite' p0edle, he 
advanced and begged the like favor, remarkiriit that sho 
ought to have as much charity for him .as the had shown the 
dog. "Sir,n said the Belle, ''I neTer kissed my dog when 
he was a puppy.'' The fellow took the hin-t, and Wot .. :Foffin· 
stanter. 

Frederick the Great wrote to one of liis genMals: H I send 
you with60,000 men against · the enemy.'' On numbering 
the troops, it was found there were but ~0,000 'I' he offict!r 
expre.ued his surprise at such a mistake ou the part of his 
soverei~n. Frederick's reply was, t' I counted you for 10.000 
men.'' 

An Irish girl told her forbidden lover she was longing to 
posse!ls his portrait, and intended to obtain it. 

'~ But how if your friends see it?" inquired he. 
Ah, but I'll tell tho artist not to make it like you, •• 

they wont--know it." 

It seems that a lawyer is something of a carpenter; he can 
file a bill, split a hair, make an entry, get up a case, frame 
an indictment, empannel ajury, put them in a box, nail il 

witness, hammer a judge, bore a court,and other like things. 

"All right, my Jn'lll; bear u hand, and hurry back 
~The late ColonelS--, so well known for to your gun." 

his Pat.agonian size and burley deportment, being 

A minister took for his text. " The flesh, the world aact 
the devil." He informed bis ~stonished audience that h~ 
would dwell briefly in the fiesh, pass rapidly over the werldH'...--~ 

and hasten as fast ai he could to the Uevil. - .-'If' 

once importuned by a diminutive tailor for payment . W "Fa.ther,'' said a little boy in a theatr·e, "what's 
of a bill, petulantly exclaimed- that place where the musicians are?" 

"If you were not such a little reptile, I Yrould kick " The orchestra, my dear." 
you down stairs." "Oh! I thought it was a bandbox." 

"Little reptiltl ?" remonstrated the dun; " and what 
if I am 9 ·-Recollect, Colonel, that we can't all be 
great brute,; !" 

----------.---~~-----
Motto for nn unsuccessful bard-poet, try. 

~ "Hans, where ish dcr hot'Se ?" " He proke 
dcr sthable in dw~ked der traces open, unt ruri 
rount dcr larnp-llost mit uer Cornel' Gasthavs-like ten 
tou~and tnyfels." 

A wag s~ys it is folly to expeot a girl to love a man wh6lm. 
everybody speaks we11 of. But, get up a persecution, and 
her affections will cling so fast that a. dgzen guardians ancl 
Gelferal Grant cannoC begin to remove tl•em. 

W'h(\n· you see a man on a moon-light night trying to con
vince his shadow that it is improper to follow a gentleman, 
you may be sure that it is high time for him to join a tem· 
p~rance socitty. 

Fernando \lood is said to be on his way to the holy land. 
He has g'enerally been supposed to be on the high road to a 
most unholy placc.--Prenlice. 
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